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RI'KCIAI. MITIC't:.

pALiiMunu,

Tim QUEEN CITY OF THE SOUTH.

I.OTH roil SAI.K.- -

Wlfha population nt t0.(JO,''tTherr. within
Icn years, 97,000 new uulldlnjs havo boon
creeled, touting tW.WIO.OOO.

Hhlps from every port rldo at Anchor 'In her
harbor, and In one fear her exports lure In-

creased fa3,OdO,oriO. Js there any other South-c-

at v run make such a showing?
Wolmvojustilllots left, SSxJUl feel, In the

most deslrahlo part ot ths city. Only 15 min-
utes from the centre, In the most select and
aristocratic: nelghfiorliovd, ranging lit price
Irom CIS.'! to JW0, - TIiIk Ik the only chnnce
now, and never again will there be an opportu-
nity to buy lota at thin price In the city ot

Kren now, n mile beyond u, thoy arc
selling lota tor double the money, These
prices will only hold good for two tleoks.

A FEW FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

That Haiti more la the Queen City of the
gotlth.
...That the haa n population ot about 300,0J.

That she has In ten years erected 37,000 new
buildings, costing a),000,0JO..

That In one) cr her exports Into Increased
2.T,OCO,000.

v That ships froin every port rldoat anchor In
licr harbor.

Thatehe control! the entire Southern and
niucli of the Southwestern trade.

That the baa mills, factories and Industrial
enterprises ot c cry v arlety.

That aho has markets unexcelled.
That she hai:liurchca, schools, college and

nil educational advantages equal to nuy In the
world.

The little booming towns ot tho Sonth, with
not n hundredth part ot the population, the
wealth, enterprise, factories, educational ad-
vantages and home comforts to bo bad In Haiti-wor-

are selling lots at from flvo to ten times
the price Me aro asking for lots In the mosUlc-enab- le

part ot the city. Only 15 minutes from
the centre, In the most select and aristocratic
.neighborhood, ranging In price from JIM to

-- Mt
Heincnihcrthat property.ln the northwestern

section vl lilts city will go on Increasing In
value front year to year. There is no chnncj
or u depreciation.
Lota In this section w HI pay better than any

other investment.

ROBINSON, CLAltKE A CO.,''. ,,

It IB Atlautlc llntldlng, OUS and '.I'M r sirce',
Washington, I). O. elclt-- t'

"', rrio the public i

- In Making Contracts torllrlckvvork.

JOSKril V. COLLINS,

ntdl' street northwest, .wants to advise ih'o"

jiubllc that he is mill contracting (or nil brick-- .

work, ' " ""'".'
rrompljaltentlon to flork guaranteed.

rtcc"!J-l-

plIiniSTMAS
Is Coming and 1 r Prepared to

Show Voq a Completo Line ot

SMOKING JACKETS.

Including Complete Line of the Popular

JAPANESE 000119.

IIouso Clown".

Hath llobes,

Umbrellas arid Canes,"

Htlk'Uandkerchlch
l'uticy Night bhlrts,

.Dress Shirts, ! ',nY

Dreea Cravats, "i ;
- Colloraahd Cuffs,

Neikwcir, Olotes, Suspendcrs

In fact.'erery thing to add to tho
comfort ot gentlemen. All the
above goods are orfcrcd lit
POPULAIt PKICE3.

TEEL'S,

TO Pennsylvania Avenue,
lelGto31

i. : 1
BAltllL'lf llOSS,-- '

Eleventh and O streets.

Announce tho following Ilnrgalnlt for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

l'ogers1 Teaspoons,. ,t.,,, 0.1c per set.
Ordinary Price,,.,, f 1.83 per set

tJtag Ilnndlo Carvers, fully guaran-
teed,, , $1.23 per pair

Ordinary price fl.CO per pair
Crown Klutlng Machine., $2.50 each

Ordinary price ,,.$3 each
Old Itellable Clothes-wringe- r J1.73ccU

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount,
Coal Hods, 10 Inches Vc

Ordinary price , 00c

Also ft 1'ull Llneifot (las nml Oil Stores, Felt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles mid Mechanics' Tools,

HAItUElt 1 ItOSS,

11 AI1DWAIIE AND CUTLUKY,

Opposite Iloston Dry Qoods House,
iiovyf-ii- i

AN ACCOUNTOPEN With

WOODS & CO.,

Hankers,

HOOF street northwest.

DEPOSITS, LOANS, KXCHANUE, COLLEO
TIO.NS.

We desire to call Special Attention to our
crrttllrutcs of deposit, Issued and bearing In
teres as follows, vU.i

HO days, Interest 8 per cint, per annum,
i IO days, Interest 1 per cent, per annum,

.Wdajs, Intcrost Orer tent, per annum.
Issued fur both large and small amounts,

, ' Hunk opens 0.SO. Closes 1:00. de3-t-

rjlllE WO.NDElll'UL

NEW SCALE KIMHALL PIANOS,

ELE0UNT l'INISII AND STYLE.

HUPEIlll TONl!.

Indorsed by tho Loading Arliits ot the World,
l'or sale by

dctlMw W O, MENTZEHOT'l' CO,

rpiiH noouYKAit ltuniiEit company
.1. wishes to cull ulteiiitqn to their superior
(luullty ot ltuhber Shoes end Hoots nt all ltliidf
for cterv rlass. Now. Ladles nnd MenllAiuen.
,Vero tho leading house of this kind In the
cltr. Call and examine prices. QUODYEAK
ItVUUKIt COMPANY. dell tin

t . .T ,1. ''"'" ' ' ' '

.

'

Firi:ciAr.oTioKs.

rplir. WABHINOTON

LOAN ASM TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Ofllces! Corner Tenth and K streets
northwest.

I'nder Act ot Congress Apiuoi ed October- -'

1. 1HH0.

Sublect to tho Supers Islon ot tho Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia and the'

Comptroller of the Currency.

CAPITAL.. . 1 1,000,000

liccclvfs deposits ond allow Interest on bal-
ances. Issues certificates of deposit.

'"Acta as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Trustee, HeceUer, Assignee, Committee of the
Estate ot Person Nnn Compos Mentis and
other business of a fiduciary character.

ESTATES MANAGED.

1NTEIIEST and DIVIDENDS Collected for
customers WITHOUT CHAItGE.

Guaranteed Investments furnished. Notes,
secured by deed of trust, Tor, sale. Money
loaned on first-clas- s collateral security and on
real.cetatc.

Our new bnlldlng, at the corner ot Nluth and
V streets, Is being fitted up with Safe Deposit
Vaults uusurpassed for safety and convenience.- -

lliuiSAnii II. W'AUNr.n, President,
John Jot Elisor,',
Wm. H. ItoaisoN, Secretary.
Wji, 11. GuniEV, Treasurer.

DIHECTOllS:
Joun T. Anus, John- - 11. Lminer,
Cius. D. IU1LKV, Okorue 1'. ScitArEii,
Cms, 8. Hakeii, N. II. Shea,
James L, lHnnovn, Thos.- - BoNEiivir.r.r,
OxonoeK. IUhtoi, , John A, Swoi-e- ,

II. S. Cumminos, J, S. SWORXSTEIIT,

j. j. dmiunuton', QEOnOE TllUESnELL,
John Joy Edsok, II. II. Waiinkii,
Joh1 A. Hamilton, CKAS. 11. Wll.KINIOS, ,
Alueiit V. as, A. A, Wilson,
O. C. Oiikik, I.. II.Wim.,
W)i, II. UuiiLEr, S. W. Woonwtili),

A.S.W OKTiiiNdTON. dellt-l-

nHISM'At'KISHKSEHVEDFOItFUrUlIE
iX - - Advertisement1);-'-- -

nv. "-,

GEOllOE WHITE AXONS'
Works,-?- -

lCJMalnri avenue, '.. . ... dels

TIliltllTMAS.
' rinest Assortment ot

MUSIC IIOXEM,
SYMPHONIUMS,

VIOLINS,
UUITA1H,

ACCOllDEOXS,
CELEI1I1ATED FAIIIHANKS & COLE'S

HANJOS,

FAULTLESS IIAItDMATJ PIANOS,
'

8UPEHI1 "NEW SCALE'' KIMU.VLL PIANOS,

MUs'lb ItOLl',"

rouTrouos,
'full line or SHEETMUSIO AND MUSIC.
' ' W. G. MHTZEItOTT & CO.,

1110 P street n. w. dclSlolat

.VMIAlt'IEHED UY CONGRESS 1813.

FIIANKLJN INSUHANCE CO.

Of Washington, D. C.

.CAPITAL AKD SUltri-U- ,.,..Sn3,000 00

Has nocr contested a loss by fire, but always
, makes prompt mid liberal adjustments.

DH. DANIEL B. CJAItKE, Prost.

GEO. E. LEMON, Yke-Vrcs-

CHAS. S, HltADLEY, Tteas.

I. FENVICK YOUNG, Sec'y.

WILL P. HOTEI.EI1, Ass't Kcc'y,
defl,3m

r--

MPOUTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMEP.S.
.

For tho convenience ot .persons living In the
.eastern and vvestem s'ectu'ina ot tho city, ar-

rangements have been mode by which they
can pay their 'gan bills during banking hours

.at tho

V
NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

Oil THE

WJIST END NATIONAL BANK?

Hills paid utter the 61h ot each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 33 cents per
l.Ocfl cubic feet.

WASHINGTON OASLiailT CO.

novSO-t- t

qiO THE PUBLIC,

liavlng retired from thu'llrm ot EMMONS
nilOWN, I take pleasure In Informing my
friends and tho public that I can be found at
my ofllce, CO I Tenth street northwest, where 1

am conducting a general
HEAL EsTATji, LOAN aud. INSUHANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to ull

muttcis placed In my bauds, Hespvcttully,
JAMES r. IHtOWN,

601 Tenth street n. w.
Telephone, Call, 173 9, nov 2- Im

BEST OALU'Oli,
TTIOKTHKPUJtESTAND reasnnsblu prices,
go to the Sonoma Uallrornla Wine Company,
317 Ninth street Loitkwest.
del3-l- JOSEPH NEUMANN.

'
JOHN DALY,

Bricklayer aud Contractor,
9

13VQ Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

Wants' to odvlio (ho public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hinds. Boiler Betting and Bakers'
Ot ens Specialty, uovSl lui

NI'JX'IAI, NOTICES,

IV.KKP'3 POINTEH
1'Olt Tilt;

HOLIDAY TIIAHE.

What to buy for your husbands, sons, brothers
nnd friends for Xmns presents In the wayot

MEN'S rt'llNISIIINO GOODS,
Wc have prepared a very nttrsctlve llneot

POPULAK GOODS,
Such as

NECK DIir.lSINO IN THE VAUIOUH
MIAl'KH, HANIIKKIICIIIKI'S,
IN I'luMK WHITE AND FANCY

ELEGANT Mt'FFLEItS, GLOVE?,
fH'81'KNIiKItS, UMUHKLLAB. COLLAIt",
CUFFS, HALF HOSE, NIGHT HOHES,
CUFF HUTTON8, SCAItF PINS, Ac, &e.

KEEP'S SIlIltTS.
There Is no better Holiday present than a

few ot Keep's l'lno Dress Shirts. K. M. !.
brand, rOc.L ft. brand, ft each; K, K. brand,
fl.i.1. llest In the world.

We were fortunate enonuh to secure a large
'lino of IIANDKEItCIIIEKS e

the adtanru In ptlees, consequently oiler
you these goods at tun (LI PltlCES. An ele-
gant Iritllal llandkerchler, !) tor f 1.
Our 53c. Handkerchiefs are a great bargain.

Yonate cordially Invited to Inspcctlhonhoic-name- d

goods.
KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,

OLIVElt P. HUltDETTE,
IV Seventh at. n. vr,

SOLEAG'TFOIt D1STHICT OF COLUMBIA,
delli Ct

EEHHOFF, VEKHHOFF,
11!1 A VIII

ft n o 7th
Ac. n n il St.- well se-

lected linn
ot pictures Is

exhibited nt
the art stores of

W. II. Veerhoff,
ln Iihs all the new

publications In Etch-
ings, Kngrnvlngs,PhntoH

nml Armtypes, Water
Color and Pastel Paintings

by American and foreign r
painters, both framed and

An Immense line ot
Frame Mouldings, comprising

more than Seven Hundred Styles,
nil well eelcctcd and new, ot which
frames nro made to order to suit
the subject plelured. Easels,
Plscuues and ready-mad- frames
at Low Prhes. Agency fur
the Soule Photo Compony,
lit No. Pennsylvania
uvenue, where n full
llneot Artists' Materials
nnd Fine Station-
ery can bo found. ,

- I will be pleased
to have you enll
nnd Inspect the
above at an
early day.
no hoc

111 fall to X
Tlllbt. seel Mm

VcerhoiT, Presents.

IV MOVAL.

EASTON A HUPP,

Stitlonerr,

Corner Pennsylvania nvc, and Thirteenth st.,

Have removed In 111 Eleventh street u. vr

Opposite Mar Ofrtce.

."VFF1CK OF THE MUTUAL FIHE INSUIt-lA- J
ANCT. CO. of D. C' Washington, D;c.

rnTlti'iO. Policy holders aro hereby notified to
renew their insurnnie on or before tho LAST
MONDAY 111 l)l.(JEMHEIt,.1), for the year
WM, Please i cnevv early nnd thus nv old the
rtiifvilot the last few days.
del-0- t J. WESLEY P.OTEI.EIt, Sec.

JT EADINO INSTIIUMENTS.

DKCKElt H1IOS1
WEIIHIt.. ......
risciiEit ...:.. PIANOS
ES1EY
1VEIIS X POND

ESTEY OltOANJ.

Moderate prices. Easy terms, Old Imtru-- T

ments taken In part payment, lining and
repairing. Telephone ITill.

SANDEHS STAYMAN,

FltANK HUTLEIt, Manager,

Oil F fell cctN.W.
13 North Charles Street, Baltimore.

list Dioad Street, Itlchmond, Va.
novSO-l-

OLIBAY GOOD".H
Ladles nnd tienls' Pocketbooks,

Plush nnd Oxidized Comb und Brush Cases,

bhav lug Sets

Lap Tablets,

' Photograph Albums,

Inkstand',

Gold Pens nnd Pencils,

Christmas Cards,

Flno Illustrated Hooks, all Standard Works.

Fine Selection of Music Boxes, My
Ovvu Importation.

' CALL AND EXAMINE'.

JOHN C. PAHKElt,

0t7and 010 Seventh Street Northwest.
.dellilojul

BUHKAUTS'

, ELEGANT LADIES' linVl'AUHANT,

! Corner Tenth and V streets.

Ever) thing First-clas-

Theatre Parlies ft Specialty,

ilein-l- 1'iompt Scnlce, Polite Attention,

TTWir AMERICAN WINES

Place Y'our Order With the

WINK COMPANY,

Reputation Established,

equality Guaranteed,

Salesrooms,
Gl 1 Fourteenth street n. vv, nov13

PROPOS THE STRINGENCY OF THEA TIMES,
In these times ot the apparent Inse-

curity ot many securities, the shrewd
nnd conrervntlvo Inventor Is very apt to
turn to Life Insurance as tho best of all
safo Investments. Hero are a tew ot tho
advantages:

You pay In small tnilallmenti.
You run no risks.
You get from 4 to S per cent, com-

pound Interest, Yoa eeniro protec-
tion.

Your heirs receive the amount ot
jour poller should sou die and you re- -

civ o nearly ns much again as you pay
lu should ou llvo until It matures.

You also rccelvO this money when
you may waut It most In your declin-
ing vcars,

VUiy hesitate about inaklug such a
safe, sensible and profitable Invest-
ment! You cannot do better with your
money, lluvo juur llto Insured,

HOWES A. HALL.

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Society,
lioMm 1320 F street il, vv,

O. DL'NCANSON.CHARLES DUNCANSONBROS.,
Auctioneers,

Comer ot Ninth and D atrects northwest,
Attend Promptly to Sales ot Evory

Description,
FURNITURE, STOCKS,

HEAL ESTATE, Ac.

Advances Modo and All Sales Settled
J'romptly,

Personal Attention Given Same,
noMw

J71PISCOPAL

J'RAYERS ANII HYMNALS

CATHOLIC PRAYERS,

All Kinds.

WRITING DESKS

IN

BLACK SEAL AND RUSSIA,

BAMBOO POETS

CHAPMAN & TAYLOR,

015 Pa. Aye. deOtoSJ

milK WEST END
X NATIONAL HANK.
Nineteenth st. and Pa. avc., Washington, 1). C.
decll-l-

G OVERNMENT G OSSIP
Tub InoQL'nis at 8amo. Tlic Iroquois

nrrlvtil nt Human December 1. '
To Oct on a Cnuisr:. The Unlteil States

Klenmcr, l'liilailclpliin, lini lieen taken out
of tlicilry dock nt Now York nml will be
llltcil out for n In tlio Wist Indies.

llMinoit Dfkknsf; Ham. The mutrnct
fur building; tho Amnion harbor

rum wan yesterday afternoon
awarded liy Srerutnry Tracy to tho Hath
Item Vv'orkH of Alalne. The contract nrlco
is $030,000.

Navai. Oiimiiw. Vasscd Assistant Kngl-lic-

llcrwlg lins liccn ordcrol to imty at
the Wasliiiiglon Navy-Yar- and Aislstanl
Engineer Itedgravo Ims heeu ordered to
duty nt tho Columbia Iron Works, Jt.iltl-mor- e,

.Mel.

C'HVNOKHTiirPio.wt.. The Lighthouse
Hoard has changed tho characteristic of
the fni! bell at Hmlth'.i Point 1 1 Htntinn
nt the mouth of the l'ptomao fiivcr from
a double blow to a Mngle blow every llf-tc-

K'cemtR

Oai.i.eh nv Tin: PmxiiPF.NT. Anion)! tlic
I'tcsideiit'a callers y were .Seimtop)
3lnmlcifion nnd Sherman, tercseutntlvc3i
Ilcndcrvon. Clemenh, Andcraon, Cnrtith,
Dorsey, Wilson and Carter, rotmiister
Scripture and It. (I.CebroyotKomo, N. Y.

Tin: Xkwahk'd Tiiiai. Tiiip, Tho Xnvy
Department lias received a telegram from
Cnptaln Casey, president of (he triut board
of tlm Novvarlc, htittlui; tliat the sea trlul of
the yesterday was successful.
I'urthcrtrhils to test epeed will ho made.

CoMuit-sinxjtns- : to TiiiiAVnniti'ri Run.
The President ininipoIiitctl tho following
ns commissioners' nnd alternate conimls-bloner- a

to the Chicago AVorld's Fair:
. David V. I'lirtl", altcmntu for Wlseon-hln- ;

Carl Spiilin, nllernntc for Alaska;
JThiIs I., WlllinniM, Commissioner for
Alnskn; Jf. A. l'liller, nlteniuto for
Aluskn; Mdward Dedmll, Coinniissioucr
forAl:ikn.

Aiimv Omiriii. few clary Proctor has;
IsMitd the following orders:

l.cave of nbscnco for fix months on
certlllcale of disability, with per-

mission to leave the Deiniftmeut of Texas,
isgrantcsl Captain Joint J, Cochran, as-
sistant surgeon.

All neees.ary travel by the members of
I ho board on tuugiuhic rifles ami carbines,
appolntccl by general orders November 21,
lew, on ofllciul duties connected there-
with, will bo approved by tbti president of
tho hoard ns neccsaiy for tho intuitu
ismice.

TllllXlAV DllV-Doc- AT 1'oltT I'OVAT..
The contract for tho construction nf udvy-iloc- k

at Port Itovul, H. ('., will bo awarded
to Justin JkCnrlhy of this city. Tills de-
cision was reached by Secretary Tracy
yesterday afternoon. Mr. JkCnrtliy's bid
is but In order to get tho con-
tract ho must make certain changes In his
plans. It has been found necessary to
widen the dock from f0 feet to (W feet on
tho bottom, nml from 80 to 7 feet nt the
toj. Ills bond must also bo strengthened
to $100,000, Unless tho Increase In widtli
Is ninilo the new battle ships cannot enter
the dock. It Is not known at tho Depart-
ment whither Mr. McCarthy will accept
the changes at his first bid, aud there is it
disposition on tho part of tho other bid-
ders to protest against thePecvctary allow-
ing bidders to modify their bids after
having been opened, but tho laws govern-
ing such things aro so explicitly laid down
that there Is no room for complaint. If
Mr. McCarthy docs not accept tho terms
thu contract can be awarded to onu of tho
other bidders.

ItrilAllIl TIIK IKUIAN TlKll'llf,. PUTTI.KU.
(icncral yesterday evening re-
ceived the following fuvoriiblu telegram
regarding the Indinn trouble Irom llrlga-dic'i'--

icncral Commanding linger, dated
f--t. Paul. Minn.:

"I!lg Foot, with his followers, Including
"some of Pitting Hull's fugitives aud those
disaffected Indians of Cherry Creek dis-

trict, Oieycniu) River leservatlon, who
joined lllg Foot with them, surrendered
yesterday to Colonel Siinms. The nrrest
caused Mltlng Hull's people to riiiiio to
Cherry Creek, with the exception of a
few who may havo nought shelter at
Pino Jlldgo or who aro on their
way under conduct to 1'ort Dennett
for surrender. Tho Dig Foot peoplo will
bo sent to Fort Meade, Tho suriendnr and
disarmament of thesu two factions pruc- -
tlrnllc ends nnv iirolinbllltv of. serintis
tiouiilo with Indians of Cheyenno Itlver
nndStiiudlng Itock reservations, and Is a
good step toward ending tho whole
trouble."

The Dcpaitmcnt now regards tho Indian
trouble as settled,

A SURPRISING MAHItl.Uii:.

Six .Ifonllis Afler tlio AWilillng i

Jlx Saw Ills Drills.
I'.Miis, Kv Dee. 3. AVnlluco Pleele,

hiothcr to the) n turfnuin, llrico
Steele, iistoiilshed society .people hcio yes-

terday afternoon by proclaiming his
wealthy society leader, Miss

Clara Woodford of that city. Tho wed-
ding occurred bl.' mouths ago In Aber-
deen, Ohio, and has been kept secret ever
since, at the reijutst of the groom, lie
was poor, and wanted to bao a llttlo
money before announcing the marriage,
Ho went I'ast and winked as a telegrapher,
and tho ilrst time ho saw his hrido since
ho married her was when ho arrived in
l'aris yesterday. Pho has a lurgo llourbon
County lurm and they will raisuthorougli-bre- d

horses

III ITiiiiiielnl Distils.
Mi.im, l'i., Dec. 83. -- ainui'lJ. Levis ,t

Sou, otensIvo mnnufactuters of Clifton,
have had judgments for flU.SOO entereil
uguhibt them, aud on ouoof theso In favor
of Moses Hrtiwii Sons it Co, for 8Jl,fWU au
occntlon has been Issued. AVIint the out-
come of tho proeeedluirs will 1m Is yet
liuknovvu. At present It Is understood
that arrangements hnvo been inudu to
work, up iimteihil on hand.

Special.
For tho holidays only an assorted case

of u wines, containing clarets,
white wines, sherries, isirts, etc, Is olfercd
to you for 81, at Oil Fourteenth street
northwest only.

fUItltOUNDED 11 V INDIANS.

Two Coiiipntilps of Soldiers Huld to Ito
llciiiiiieil In.

livrin City, H, I)., Dee. 2.1. A report
has Jtiit rcnchcsl fleneral Miles via

that two companies ot Soldiers
front Keogh, In tho Yellowstone, aro sur-
rounded north of Cave Hills by .TOO or lJIndian!,. They hnve sent for aid. One
company left Camp Crook to go to their
lesetie. 'I he report was brought to Mlune-seln- ,

the northern terminus of thu Klk
Horn road, by Mr, Williams, foreman of
JI. K. rniicli, who got it lit Make's put-otllc-

on thoMagrenit, from a man named
Slkts, who saw teouts from tho command
on his road to town. Genera! Miles dis-
credits the report, but Fays there aro In-
dians In that vicinity. Ho has ordered
(icncral linger to send out a relief foiee
from the troops stationed on the Hue of
tho Northern l'nclllc.

Ih.NVKti, Cot- -, Dee. 23. A Seelul to the
AVirs from the Had Lauds via Rapid City,
H. lh, says: Reports of n light with the
Indians north of here aro momentarily
cxjiccted. A large command left hero
yesterday morning In charge of Colonel
Sumner to Intercept a baud of Indians
making for tho Hud Lauds. A scout w ho
wns sent by Cnrr returned yesterday after-
noon. Ho reports that Sumner, liavlng
heard that Hump's band on Cherry Creek
weroprcjiarliig to joln'tbe hostlles In tho
Had IjiikI.s, also most of Illg Foot's band,
sent a party of soldiers to Intercept them
on their arrival at Hump's camp. They
w'vro repulsed, n number of shots being
tired, but no one was seriously hurt,

Thoy returned to Colonel Sumner,
who has sent two troops ot cavalry to tho
scene, No retorts from them have been
received. The report Is that there arc
about .'1,000 Indians, including women
and children, who are badly ormcd.' com-
ing to Join those In the Had Lands. There
nrc about six hundred lighting men
nmnngtliem. This report Is thought to
bb'soinewhat exaggerated, us It Is believed
that there are not three hundred lighting
men among them.

Yesterday ten cowboys went down near
Hiittlc Creek draw, where there aro a large
number of hostflcs encamiK'd on the
reservation, They conceded themselves
on Hear Creek, and hint not waited long
until eight Indians rodo slowly up tho
dravviinddlsinounleiliind The
cowboys firmly crept upon the bluff mul
poured a volley of lead Into them, one In-
dinn dropping dead. Thu others w'crc so
frightened that thoy lied for their lives,
the cowboys shooting until they were out
of range. The cowboys captured seven
linn saddles and three good Indian liouics.

YVsterdny morning Mr. McCormack
ennui In and reported that during tho
night, wlitle he was away from his ranch,
the Indians shot it to pieces mul shot thu
wit (lows out. They cut all his grain
sacks and scattered tho grain and de-
stroyed the furniture. The great

to (heir capture Is that after com-
mitting their thefts nnd destroying their
proiicrty theyTcturn to their reserv oration
where tho troops cannot follow, there
being strict orders against It.

HE COLLARED THE HURtiLAlt,

How' n Itecently-I'ardoiie- d Convict VVik
Caught at Ills Old (lame,

Jr.iwnv City, Dee. 'Si, In Police Justice
tilslng's court yesterday, HtighMcdurty,

aged 18, of I".! Canal street, was arraigned,
charged with having committed two S

at an early hour yesterday morn
Iny. Ollto llrnoniick, a workman In the
employ of (!. W, Lawrence, confectioner,
220 Newark uvenue, who was sleeping in
tlio store, was awakened by a slight noise,
and looking up saw the prisoner Maiming
over him, Ollleseled tholntruder bythe
throat, and after a desperate struggle
dragged him to the front door and held
him until a policeman arrived.

Dining the !triiggloa jimmy fell from
tho burglars' clothes. A largo file was
found on his person. It was afterwards
discovered thnt Hugh McIIuteo's Hipior
store uo.tr by had been broken open, and
that S200 had been stolen. Chief Murphy
stated that the accused, who was held for
trial, was one of tho parties recently re-
leased from Stuto pron by the Court of
rardoii".

LOTS 01' DIVORCE FOR ONE MAX.

Ho Figure In Ills Case us a
Under l'lre.

Yt'iMilxnTON, Di:r,., Dec. 23. In tho
Supctlor Court here yesterday Kiuma A.
Foiigeruy, applicant for a divorce from
her liusbund, ltcnu J, Fougeray of this
city, for Infidelity, wus ullowcd 8X) for
counsel fees unit expenses, and $1," jier
w cck for support during the pendency of
tho suit.

Tills is the becond divorce case in which
the respondent has been connected. He
was divorced from his Ilrst wife bv the
11, .1.,.. ..t., T n..t,.l,,t.,...t 1..,, IQJ n...l .1....IKIIIHIV lAUiaKlllltll WU, MUM ,I1U
wife went to Philadelphia and appealed
to tho courts for alimony. Tlio l'nlladol-phl- a

tribunal refused to recognize thu
iilv orco granted by tho Legislature ot this
State, and In December, 18SA, Court ot
Common Picas Xo. 1 ordered Fougeray to
pay her alimony.

HE AIDED AN ASSASSIN'S FLIGHT. "

He Requested to lie Arrested, Hut the
Consul Refused.

I'.uniMo, lies.'. 2.). An Anarchist
named CJregoIro y apiienrod before
tlio 1 rench Consul and rcipie'ted that
olllelal to place) him under arrc-- l.

that ho wished to bo m rested so
that ho might he enabled to appear before
the court in l'aris and give his testimony
as an abettor in tlio (light of Vodlevv'skl,
who is alleged to havo murdered tho Rus-
sian pollco agent, General SellvcrskolT, in
Hint city, Tiiu Consul refused to comply
with tho rerpiest. it has heretofore been
reported that I'odlewskl took ship from
Tries for a South American jioit. fire-go- !

re, howover, told tho Consul that he
was probably hiding In Sicily.

SENATOR VANCE WILL COMPLY.

Will Vote liir tlm Pl.ui If
Instructed lly the Legislature.

ItAi.utnit, X. C, Doc. 23. Tho
J'ltniirr, tho organ of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, will morning print some
ImiKirlant letters from Vresldent Carr of
tho Stale Alliance and from Senator
Vance, in which tbo'latter agrees to obey
tho Instructions of lite Legislature, If (t
unequivocally InstruUs liltu to votu for
tho plan,

RAD HIS THROAT CUT.

Tlm Sequel to u Ijioirtel Over u Gtiiuo
of Police.

HuiiilNuiON, X. J., Dec, 2.I. William
Mnrtcr, n wealthy farmer of Sprluglleld
township, was found uucoiuc ions on tho
streets curly vesterdny morning, Ho hod
twclvodecp ulcerations In his throat. It
was learned that ho received tho cuts
durlngu ciuaricl over a gaum of ;okcr,
but who his assailant was ho refuses to
dh ulge. Ills condition is critical.

Will the llyriiiid Verdict Stand.
I'aiiis, Dec. 23. An iMnUrnt y pub-

lishes a statement to the elfect that one of,
tho Jury men who tried llyraud and

Hoiupiird wus u bankrupt, which,
bays tlio newspaper Iun fmta annuls tlio
verdict. Im Vitasf announces y Hint
(labriello llomiwrd will serve her term of
twenty years' imprisonment In tho Con-

trol prlsoiu

Destroyed by liie.
Ifn.in'.oiio, Onto, Dec. 2J. The mam-

moth chair factory of C. JI. lloulwuro fc

llro. was entirely destroy ei I by llro last
night. Jaiss, 820,000, No Insurance.

For the best of holiday Honors go to tho
old reliable: Chris, Xamler's, lW07th st u w.

DESTITUTION IN LONDON.

1'niiillles Artunlly Dying nf Stni'tntlon
In tlic llngtlsli Capital.

Lomion, Dec. 23. Appalling reports of
starvation nt the l!a.st F.nd of the city
blartlo the aristocratic West. Tlio leaders
of the Dockers' I'nlon say that the great
dlfllciilly Is want of employment anil the
situation Is thu worst that bus been known
for years.

At every meeting of tho executive nlll-ccr-

It is said, stories of death from
starvation m o sure to come forward. Not
such stan utlon as would lend to a 's

verdict, but death brought about
by want of tlio absolute ms:esar!cs of
life. Thopooplu lived lu houses which
were bring gradually stripped of every
stick of furniture to bo sold for tho pur-
pose ot purchasing food.

lu tho Victoria and Albert dock districts
nffiilrshave never been worse since the
docks were opened. At the fresh wluirf
tho men stood clinging to the gateway for
hours In the hitter trust, wailing for a cull
and the ticket that gives them the rigid
to earn a few shillings. Some climbed
thc!amp-Ksts-, nnd, falling, rolled on to
tho heads of tho crowds standing on the
ground In tlic desperate light for tho
coveted ticket.

Mr. Mann bus made nn estimate Hint
there are UO.ftno men unemployed lu Lon-
don at the present time. He is going In
for n vigorous campaign in favor of

workshops In older to absorb this
mass of unfortunates unit to ameliorate
their condition.

THREATENING REDS

Siiy the Soldiers AraCnvviirilsniKt Afraid
to Fight.

1'ini: IIiikii: AtiMicr, S. I)., Dec. 21.
Stands First, widely known as one of the
most sagacious of Indian scouts, has re-

turned from a spying errand to Hie hostile
camp, fleneral Hrooko sent him out last
Thursday nnd ho spent nil of Saturday in
the hostile ramp. When hu attempted to
present to them tlic peaceful mission on
which he hud been sent tlio Indians
leveled their guns at him mid Ids voice
was drowned In tlio babel of their war
cries. Then one of the lenders among the
hostilcs said to him that thev would listen
to no more )cnce talk and they would
ne er again allow an advocate of peace to
leave their camp olive.

Thestatcmentsthoy madeii weolc ago to
the big jieacu party sent out to parley with
them, to the effect Hint wliltosoldlers were
cowards and afraid to light them, were re-
iterated with vehemence. Stands First
says there area few in the hostile camp
who would be willing to come in, but a
great majority hotbhiks will not.

I'AUXELL'S CANIl'lDATE DEFEATEIr.

Sir .Tiiliu l'opo Ht'iiitpsMy lUcrtorf from
North Kllltonny.

Kn.Ki.xNr, Dee. 23. The election y

to 1111 theseat lu the House of
Commons made Mitiint by the dciith of
Mr. .Milium, member from North Kil-
kenny, has resulted in the return of Sir
John 1'ope Hennessy, tho
candidate.

The vole of North Kilkenny in tho dec-Ho- n

yesterday stands ns follows:
Sir John I'ope llennessv

2,r.02.
Mr. Vincent Scully (T'arncllilc). l,m
Tho excitement of Hie election has sub-

sided and thoHKCth have resumed their
usual npjicarancc. Opimsite llio court
liouse.wliere the ballots are being counted,
n few persons are gathered quletlv discuss-
ing the result. Tho leaders of the throe
parties aro In tho counting room, the door
of whieji Is strictly guarded, olnervlugtlio
tally of poll. Once during the forenoon
Michael Duvilt came out of the room and
claimed that Sir John I'ope Ilcuuvssy, the

eimdidale, had leccived a
majority of at least 1,200.

'1 no opiHinents of .Mr. I'arnell are exult-
ant liver tho result, which they consider
but the forerunner of a sweeplng-vlUor-

In the coming general elei Hon.
The I'nmellltes are greatly cast down,

and practically concede thu cause of their
leader to bo IiuihiIcss,

ANSWERED A KNOCK TO HIS SORROW.

lUihhurs YtYro nl the Door anil Took
All He Hiul,

Hvxxir.M., Mo., Dec. 23. Lcland Molil-ro-

a well-to-d- o farmer living near Sny-
der, Holla County, opened the door yes-

terday in response to a knock, and ns he
did so ho was confronted by two masked
men armed with revolvers, who demanded
that ho hand over his money. Mr.

his Hieketbook containing
8101. The robbers then seatched the
house and found $.'.000 lu gold and M)
in greenbacks. This seemed to satisfy
them and they left. They aro still at
large,

81,000,000 IN GOLD A DAY,

The Hate nt Which tlm Imported Coin
Is Arriving.

Nuy Yuiik, Dec. 23. Tho steamer Ii
llurgogne, which arrived here yestctday,
brought 21 1,000 In French gold. The
Sprco brought ?01,0n0 lu gold. Total gold
lint oris sinio December 17, ?,",iriS,320.

t leiiring.house certlllcates' amounting
to g 130,100 wcro issued and $20,000
111 ccrllllcules weio canceled. Thu total
now outstanding IsSiri.l.Vi.ooi).

Chanted the Dentil Snug.
1IKI1..SA, Mont., Dec. 2,1. Tho bodloi of

tho four Indians who wcro bunged at
Missoula on Friday lust havo been burled
at St. Ignatius .Mission. Tho families and
lelntlvcsof tho dead men gathered lu the
night ond begau a weird ceremony after
tho stylo of tlio old Indian funeral rites.
Tlio crowd wus dispersed by thu Indian
police. The wives of La?o and l'ascale,
twoof thoexecutcil men, gushed their own
bends mid were preparing to cut off tho
lingers of una hand when stopjied. The
children of the dead Indians also gashed
their heads and bunds, and their blood
wus (hipping into tlio graves, which had
been partially ojicned.

Testing Government Gnus,
Asiii'iiv I'mik, X. J., Doc. SI. The

engineers stationed at Sandy
Hook tested tho now thirl cast steel
rilled gun yesterday. The gun stood tlio
2.V) iHiund charges and dropped shells a
distance estimated at lifted! mill's. Pri-
vate Ailley wnsterribly Injured by u heavy
steel bur which was hurled from thegiiu
by tlio recoil.

Schooner VViceheil Crew Diiivvueil.
Sw.isiirisY, Jin., Dec. 23. News was re-

ceded here yesterday of tho loss of tho
schooner Mary F.llen, Captain Henry
Whcntley, olf I'opular Island, Chpsapcnko
Jluy, In the gale of last Wednesday night,
with the captain and crew of live men.
The vessel left here last Tuesday for

Stubbed by n lliisincss Associate.
LoribViu.n, Ky., Dec. 23, Archer

Harmon, a railroad contractor and laud
speculator, was assaulted and stubbed by
.lames S, (livens, another sin'culutor, yes-
terday. Harmon wus badly hut not dan-
gerously cut.

Sold Her Husband's I'iiiiu mul llloped.
Lotisvan., Hoc. 2.1, J. II. Anderson, n

farmer In this county, icportod to tlio
iHilico yesterday that his wife had sold his
larni for 12,0U0cush and eloped with John
Poke, a blacksmith. Tho woman Is IV

j ears old.

Illinium Recovering.
Hitincivroi.T, Conn., Dec '.'i Tho condi-

tion of P. T. Hurnum U much impru od,
and his friends uro beginning to bo more
hoiKiful. He rests n great deal easier, ami
titkCM considerable food.

VQ ACKOSS TIIK SKA.

A WOMAN HANGED IN LONDON FOR
A BRUTAL MURDER.

She Killed the Wife and Infant of Her
I'nrnmour The Result of the Kil-

kenny Election Emperor William
Will Visit J.0111I011 Evrniul'H Case,

Li N imin, Dec. 23. Mary Lle.inor
Wheeler, alias Mr. I'eiircy, was hanged
this morning for the murder of Mrs.
l'hocbe Hogg nnd her Infant child. No-
twithstanding the rciHirt or the noted
alienist, Dr. Forbes Vvlusluw, to Hip effect
that Hie woman wus sulijeet to epileptic
Ills, nnd might have kilted Mrs. Hogg
while In Hint condition, II01110 Secretary
Matthews divided not to Interfere with
lliceourseof justice, on the ground Hint
the crime bore conclusive evidence of de-
liberation, ami, ns to Hie death of tlio
child at least, also of premeditation.

During the past few days .Mrs. 1'oarev
bus been niticti broken down, Instead of
maintaining the calm front which slip
showed at her trial. She frequently
threw herself on the bod and sobbed con-
vulsively. Hut she made no confession
until this morning.

Her mother saw her for the lat time
last night. During Hie night --Mrs.
l'earcy was quite resigned. She got up
early this morning und prayed for some
hours. To the chaplain she acknowl-
edged that the sentence was just, at the
sumo' Hum asserting Hint much of tlio evi-
dence was fale. SI10 never mentioned
Hogg, and gave the expiesslon that she
alone was guilty of the murders'. Tho
hanging passed off without Incident, tlio
unhappy woman dying almost instantly.
According to Kngllsli law, she will be
burled in the

Tho crime was coilimltlcil In October.
Mrs. l'earcy and Frank Hogg hud been
friendly lietorc Hogg's marriage, and wero
intimnte after It, Mrs, l'earcy btMng sup-
ported by a gentleman of means mimed
Crlchtoii. Mrs. l'earcy was madly in love
with Hogg, nml maintained mi appear-
ance of friendship with Mrs. Hogg, vvlio
knew nothing of Hie Intimacy.

Mrs. l'earcy Invited Mrs. Hogg to visit
her one afternoon and bring the babv,
then 18 mouths old. According to Mrs.
Pcarcy's purtiul conlolon, Mrs. Hogg
came nnd they had some words. What
followed was shown by her blood-staine- d

kitchen and the Uniting of Hie bodies of
Mrs. Hogg und child. After braining Mrs.
Hogg with a jHikcr and cutting her thront,
Mrs, I'cuicy probably suu"ncutodtliechlld.
Then under cover of darkness she con-
veyed the buly of Mrs. Hoggalioulu mile
In Hie baby carriage and left It on the
roadside, 'ihobooyof tho child she

lu a Held. The police (inspected
her from her actions when she went with
Cliiia Hogg, Hie murdered woinan's sister-in-la-

to Identify the body of Mrs. Hogg.
Search of her house revealed the evidence
of murder.

The husband. Frank Hrnrir. was for
seme time under surveillance, ami nar-
rowly escapesi lynching. Tlio authorities.
I ceame snlMlcd, however, that he was
ijnoiiim 01 mo iiiunier.

Other 1'orelgn News.
I.o.MKi.v, Dec. 23. Now that the Kil-

kenny election is over und tlio excitement
attending that Ilrst trial of strength be-

tween the Jrish factions Is dispelled, all
tire looking forward with tlio deepest in-

terest to the meeting of I'arnell and
O'llilcn in l'aris, O'ilrien is acquainted
with Mrs, O'Slieu, w also bo lu
l'aris, having nl ready airlvesl there, and
who may, it Is thought, have something
to say in behalf of I'arnell.

Tlicio is no foundation whatever tor
Hie report Hint the Queen's proctor nie.ius
to reopen the O'Slieu divorce case. The
only possible grutind for such iictlou, in
view of evidence, would lie collusion, aud
It would do I'arnell no good to testify to
th.it; while at thes.uuo time should such
a claim bo successfully luterKied it would
niiiku it impossible for I'arnell to mirrv
ids "Dear Knte," ns he habitually calls
her, ami would leave iter in 11 condition
worso than divorce or widowhood.

It is understood that ut the coining con-
ference in Paris Hie question will urlso of
tho disposition of Hie funds now locked
up fiomtlio uses of the National League,
and an effort will be made to arrive at
common ground as to the disposition of
tlio money.

In a statement lat evening, Sir (!.
Trevelyun, M. 1'., said that thu Liberal
party continued steadfast lu Its attitude
toward Ireland; that it was firmly resolved
togivoa measure of atonement and

to Ireland as a nation, "not be-

cause they arc Liberals, but because wo
nru Liberals."

J hu young Prince of Hoheulohe, who
has won an honorable rank among sculp-
tors, has completed 11 statuo of Princess of
Wales for the I'oval Collego of Music.
The work Is lavorahlj' crillcfcd.

It Is announced Hint Hie Linperor Yt'll-Mu-

of (lerinnny will visit Loudon next
spring unless something huppens todls-nriiing- e

his present plnns.
Thcro is 11 revulsion of feeling lu Purls

in favor of Kyriiud, Hie st rangier of
(louuV. It is generally felt thut ills com-
panion, (iidirielle Hompurd, was tho
greater criminal of Hie two, and the fact
thut sho was let off with 11 term of Impris-
onment while F.yraud was doomed to the
guillotine, lias aroused a feeling of protect
against the iippiiient lnjuttcu of the
verdict.

'I his sentiment Is strengthened by the
news Hint only llvo out of twenty jury-
men were at Ilrst inclined to give tho
woman tho bcnellt of extenuating tlrcuui-stance- s,

though the others finally con-

sented to take Hint view of tlio case. The
theory of hypnotism has also been dis-
proved to tho satisfaction of the public,
and the belief that Fyraud was the tool
of 11 modern I.adv Miiclietli In the person
of wicked (lalirli;lle linils nioie and more
wide acceptance. It Is probable Hint a
now trial will bo grunted, and in that case
It is doubtful If Hie verdict ot tlio lute
trial will be rcjioiileil.

Thu latest Parisian novelty Is a small
model of the trunk which ilgurcd In tho
(ioull'o murder caso as tlio receptacle ot
the victim's mutilated body, Hisnpiu-2I- 0

to 0)1011 the trunk, and when the ex-

perimenter has overcome thedllllculty,
the lid llles open und ho Is rewarded by
Hiesiglitofu leaden Image of tho unfor-
tunate pollen notary.

The JYiuia' corrosionileiit at l'aris s.ws
that it, Forey, who is a candidate for tho
Semite from Hie Department of tho
Vosges, may ho considered as virtually
elected.

At the coming consistory lllshop
bo iipiolnted Archbishop of tho

jiincou 01 AiiivvaiiKce, Ulslioii Scannell
will bo iiiUHiintesl Archbishop of
Omaha and lllshop Scnnlou Archbishop
ot Salt uike.

Tho Cuuhin makes Hie statement that
the KaNcr has decided to visit Paris
incognito, and says that during his stay
In Hie city Kiniiernr William will not re-
side at Ihe (leriium embassy. Subse-
quently lie will piocccd to I'linnos and
San Hciuu.

Tlio (Itiitlot fin Iherstiite that Hie pro-
jected visit of the Kiuiioiurhad been made
tho subject of a conference bet ween Chan-cello- r

VonCiiprlvl and M. Jules Herbert,
French Ambassador at llerlln. The milter
was then n fcmsl to M. Itlhot, French
Minister of Foreign Affair.

Tho Cabinet was convened on the 1Mb
Instant, with M. Do Fre.vclnet, Minister
of War, presiding, and the proiniKod visit
of tho Kaiser was fully dellberuted upon.

It is understood thut M, De I'reycinet
Voted against the proiKisltlon.

l'lofcssiir Iliad; Head.
(. . .. ....... IV ..,,,V! II... 11m

IMKisjl-.u- will", ev, u VJ
Janu Jlluck. D. P.. I L D Professor i.fl
Languages at Wooster l Ulvcrsity, died
this morning He was OS years of
l)r, lllack was a classmate of Secretary
llllilne ut Wnshlngton and JclTcroan Cn-Ieg-

Pennsylvania.

EXPOSURE CAt'HEI) DHAPPK.VRANUE.

'I he I auyrr Whit Hun 11 I'rumltilmit
l)lvmro Mill Leaves,

Xnvv York, Dec. 23, The oxHisurciif
the llri'iidvvay divorce- - mill, which w.n
run by William Duryec Hughes, has
caused the illsap'aranri' of that gentle-iiin-

.Mr. Hughes left Ids house early in
Hie morning. Ho did not, however, up-- t

cur at Ids ofllce, mid Hie resirtcrs
for him couldn't Hud him. It is

siild he hns left thurlly.
Another lawyer, Win. H, Hutlticr, has

been dragged Into thenfliilr, but he pro-
tests, his Innocence. From him it was
learned that 11 woman In Ilrookjyn, Mrs.
KliMin Miller, bud procured 0110 of tlm
fraudulent divorce decrees'. lliittnerilil
helieiitd of the cusc nml that there wus
likely to bo trouble over It, so hit volun-
teered to try and settle the mutter. He
went to see the woman, nnd paid IicrSlOil
for Hie return of the paper. Ilo says he Is
willing to give up Hie pamr, which Is In
his possesion, to the aulliorltles. Hultuer
was at one time 11 partner of Hughes', and
his mime appears on several of the for-
geries,

What action tho sillco Intend to lake
in the matter Is not yet known. Mr.
l'endlcthn said last night thut ho was
icnilyutuny time to appear und testify
to the facts In his case.

STRIKERS WELL ORGANIZED.

liir Ilutlre llnllmiy System of Seotluml
lied l'.

Kiu.MiriKiu. Dec. il. The great railroad
strike has extended to this city and ts
constantly assuming more formlduhlii
proiHirtlolis. Freight tralllo in this part of
thecounlry is entirely suspended, and it.
Is believed that within n few holirs tho
engine tires of nil passenger trains will hci
bunked. Some have already failed tea
make their usual trips, and others are be-
ing moved very Irregularly notwithstand-
ing the assertions ot tlio managers Hint
they were prepared for jut such an emer-
gency.

The employes are orderlv but deter-
mined and vigilant. Tho system uf pick-
eting, which they put In operation hem
Ibis morning, gives evidence of the exist-
ence of (aretul forethought and pprfecL
organization.

Much apprehension is felt by manufact-
urers lest sympathetic, strikes and tiui
compulsory shutting down or numerous
establishments for luck ot fuel still fur-
ther complicates a situation already
minus.

XF.W HAMPSHIRE'S FIGHT.

Dcliioernls Ash the Courts to Stll(i Him
C'lmstlnii.

Co.Moiin, Dec. 23. In Iheollleool' tlm
Clerk of Hie Supreme Court for liclkuup
County, at J.aconla, yesterday afternoon
Harry lllngham of Littleton and others,
representing Ihe Democrats in tho House-o-f

Representatives, filed 11 petition for an
Injunction enjoining Stephen S. .levvett.
Clerk of the House, from placing upon
the roll ot membership ot the House of
1MU for Its organisation Hie mimes of
certain additional, conditional "If en-
titled" representatives, anil fur such other
relief us to tlie Court may jecm Just and
necessary In tho premises,

The iK'tltlons were also filed by ihtsoiis
wlio claim to hnvo been legally elected
members of tho next Legislature, praying
for a mandamus cuiiitnundiUL'Clcil; Jewel 1.

to place iqMin the roll of the House of 1KB
for itsoigunisiiHoii their name and names
of lepresentatlvcs elected lu townssixvill-cull- y

enumerated and sieced in thu
statutes, and for such other rclleT as thu
Court ufiiy deem jn-- t mul nircssiiry in tlio
premises. Conic of the above wcro ulso
delivered to Clerk Jewett, who was further
notified that application would lie urtihi
to Chief Jliticn Dover this afternoon to
lix upon a time for a hearing.

i
TRACKED HV A BROTHER,

He Causes tin Arrest of n runner for
A 1 11 nl or.

law: Mts-.v.- Dec. 23, Hamil-
ton lie Hurt, a farmer, wu nrrcsted hero
yiMcriluyrhuiged with murder, in Jan-
uary, ISsS, tlio body of Henry 1'retrcs was
discovered burned ton crisp lu (he ruins
of his burn. Tho generally accepted
theory at the time wns Hint it was an acci-
dent. Subsequently it liecame known
that Preters hud cxpccttsl to receive about,
tho time of his dentil 11 largosum of money.
Suspicion then pointed to Do Hurt and
another man, and Putrcs' brother, after
three years' work on tho cae, has learnud
enough to warrant him to cause tho sus-
pected man's an est. Do Hart wus

tho other man left the Statu
some time ago.

LITTLE ONES III'RNEI) TO DEATH.

The Mother Lett 1 belli Alulle nml Tlior
Voilshcd.

Ihoxwoon, Mich., Dee. 23. Tho
Victor Dodgers, ut Jescvlllc, was

burned jest onlay afternoon, and his two
children, aged 3 and 10 years, perished,
llulf uu hour previous to the discovery of
tho die Mrs. Itodgersput tho two children
to bid, and locking tho house, weat loses?
her sister, wiio lives two blocks distant.
'I lie origin of the tiro N unknown.

CREDITORS AliREl'.TO AN EYfENMOX.

VUiuitoii, lluil.er A Co, Will Ash Per-
mission to lEesilllli llllslnesri

I'liii Mii:i.rui, l'., Dee. 23. The bunk-
ing firm of Wharton, Huiker A Co., which
recently made an assignment, iiroahout to
ask the Court to be allowed to resumes
business, their creditors having agreed to
1111 extension. Tlio creditors liaveseleclisl
u committee to look out for their Intor-el- s

in reference to tlio disposal of securi-
ties now held by tlio firm.

Drunk Carbolic Arid.
Coi.li'iik Point, L. I., Dec, 23, Mr.

Harriett Worrell, said to be thu champion
female chess-playe- r of the country,

suicide yesterday by drinking a
quaiitity of carbollo acid. She is ,r)l years
old and Is the widow ot Captain Worrel, u
wealthy FiiglUhuutu, wlio held 11 high
plate In Mexico during Maximilian's
reign.

lliimlltini l'lsli Recovering,
Xi.w Yum:. .Dec. St. Mr. Hamilton

Fish, Secretary of Stuto in President
firunt's Cabinet, wlio was iciKirtcd to ho
seriously HI, is recovering. Ills physician
says the report that Mr. Fish was urltlc-all- y

Ut was erroneous, lie was troubled
with nothing hut a severe cold.

Ileuvy l.oses liy l'lie.
Sr. l.ovis, Mo., Dcs1. 23. A llro which

started ut 12 o'clock lust night In tho
biilldliig, four Hours of which are occu-
pied by the Front Toy unit Notion Oom-pan- v,

and the other lloor liy Staik Htm.,
imisesl a total damage of about (st,O,)0.
The insurance isuot known.

Will Pny One Third.
NkvvHvvkn, Cow.. Dee. 28. T. P. X

C. L. Weil, cignr JoIiIkth, have nulled 11

meeting of creditor for at
which thev will offer tnoouipromUo for
.131 per cent. Liabilities about $3,000;
assets fJ.tsjo,

"The i llli's" Sliiiitliiind l.cssolis.'l
The next lesson In Tin; Ciiitic'h bhort-liii-

tourse will be published next Fri-
day, the '.'Oth Inst.

l.oeul Weuther l'oiceiisl,
I 01' I he Ilitlrli I of fo'imi'iiii, W.nsii'.

AT(ir'iiHil iiud rii'ffbiKi, fun' 111! 7'Awe.iv
trius thiJKng in iiorlho-iln- und roJif'i

i


